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The Album For All Seasons 
An integral part of a child's 
development is an aware
ness of his/ her environment. 
Each day and season can 
convey a lasting image to a 
child, When children recog
ni!e every season for its dis
tinctive features, they devel
op a constructive emotional 
sentiment which is attached 
to each of the seasons, It is 
this emotional sentiment that 
helps develop the child's 
perception and understand
ing of himself/ herself in rela
tionship to his/ her surround
mgs, The twelve original 
easy-te-learn songs (three for 
each season), in this album, 
were written and produced 
to introduce children to the 
seasons, and give them a 
feeling and a flavor for each 
one, In addition, these songs 
may serve as a beginning to 
&jence lessonsforyoung 
children , Whatev er the cli
mate may actually be, it is 
my hope that while children 
sing and listen to ev ery one 
of these songs, they will 
develop a greater apprecia
tion for each season. This 
album comes from my heart 
to children with all my sin
cerity , 

Bobby Susser 

For children Ages 2-8 , 
Grades Pre-K to 3, including 
ESL & Special Education 
Children. Parent / Teacher 
notes, suggested activities 
and lyrics included Home & 
Classroom tested, 

!:QQl !:QQl Qn1 
by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/ children may jom ill the c.horus 
2, The parent/teacher may ask the child/ 
children to name ~methirig that fee:ls cool 
(Jello. raindrops. lannmg YOl.uself Wlth a 

~~ Icm'e~l~£~:;;~~~f the 
Chiid/ cl@Ydren what he/ she/ they like mosl 
aOOut the autwnn season. 
~illirg;eR'foeg~~?I;:rdJ\~egffl~~ c:SSth 

~~ ~~~tg~fu =~ the autunm when 

The weather ~ ge~g cooler 

mec~f~{ ~e:;? ~l~l cool 
The weather is getting cooler 

me~f~{ c~2t~¥ c%?l~l cool 

Some people Call lt autumn 
Some peoplecall ltfall 

~ed ~~~;~~ ~e~~ ~hool 
The weather is getting cooler 

mec~~{ ~e:;¥ c~l~~l cool 
The weather is getting cooler 

me~~{ (~2t~¥ ~l~l cool 

Sometimes we wear a sweater 
Sometimes a flannel shirt 

~edntWeh~: g~~~~d~~~ song 

The weather is get4ng cooler 

mec~~{ ~e~p ~l~l cool 
The weather is getting cooler 

me~~{~e~p~I~I COOI 
The weather is getting cooler 

mec~~c!;{ ~e~p ~l~l cool 

~ ML Jack·Q·Lantern 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/ children may smg along 
2, The child/ children may be enccuraged 

~~~h~/Y~~fh~~ i&:~gi~~~.ar 
(0 rt-;: ggd/~h1~~~efhrgi4 ~~~~Xf~ 
fruit that grows on the trctilirig vine of a 
purnPk%Pclant. 
~~;nc ~W~iW~;g ills~~~ a pck~ 
5. If the setting is appropnate emd sate, the 

child/ children may demce in a circle 
around a pck~lemtern . 

Hello Mr. Jack·Q·Lantern 

A~u~erZ .~~f~~rer~ smile 
Stay Wlth me a little while 

Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lantern 
Halloween is here today 
Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lantern 
Do you thmk I'm dressed okay 

Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lemtern 

A~Ucii~: ~gc~~~ere~n 
Do you like my tambourine 

Hello Mr. Jack·O·Lantern 

~~~U~Ydtk~o~~t~~gs to eat 
I have fcod from trick or treat 

Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lantern 

k~ll~ ~.~c~~~?~J~~ 
I love to ~ hello to you 

Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lantern 
Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lantern 
Hello Mr. Jack·Q·Lantern 
Hello Mr. Jack·O·Lantern 
Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lantern 
Hello Mr. Jack-O-Lantern 

by Bobby Susser 

to ~c~~ao~~~ ~~~~~iinod~:~ 
ness of chemges during autumn 
2, The child/children may draw and color 
the autumn leaves 
3. It the IXlrentjteacher wishes, he/ she 
may construct a tree by drawing and cut
tIng a tree sha~ from a larR~ cfr,lece of 

m~~ai~l~~at~/gia~h~l~h~ go{;r~ay 
leaves on tne tree. 
4. The child/children may listen to this song 
as the p:rrent/teacher plays it duIing rest 
nap, or bedtime, 

The green leaves on the 
trees turn to yellow 
yes they do 
Yes they do 

The green leaves on the 
trees turn to red 
Yes they do 
Yes they do 
The green leaves on the 

trees turn to oremge 
yes they do 
yes they do 

The green leaves on the 
trees turn to brown 
Yes they do 
Yes they do 

{:J;~ I~~~;;e: that 
The green that turn to red. 
The green that turn to orcmge 
Rift ?ci~~ ~~~~n to brown 

by Bobby Susser 

!: ~~ Chil~hf/tyt:c1~rm~s~~ ~~ng 
Child/c~dref1 to .name something that feels 
cold. (Snow, Ice, lce-cream) 
3, As the singer sings of each article of 
clothmg (codt , gloves, hat), through 
~tol111ITle, the child/ children m~ pretend 

4~ ~? ~~~f!t~~~ ~Cl~~f &~ ~~~/ 
children to name his/ her!ihell favonte article 
of winter clqthing. 
5. As a reading readiness activity, the 
p::uentjteacher may chcc6e to drcrw a axtt, 
glqves cmd/or hat cmd wnte the name of the 
article next to each drawmg. ll p:mble, the 

~W~~:~~mgy~~~:x~g~ 
g'~~~~~~~t=~~~~ 
I love my coat 
I love my coat 
It keeps me nice and warm 
I love my coat 
I love my coat 
It keeps me nice and warm 

~~ ~~tsarai~?gA~~r 
The wmd is blowing 

~d'll~l~~~ JgI~wing 
But I love my coat 
l love my coot 
It keeps me nice cmd warm 
I love my coot 
l love my coat 
It keeps me nice emd warm 

It's re¢ly freezing 
My fnend 15 sneezing 
My hemds start shakmg 

~~~~~t~I~~~~ld 
But I love my gloves 
I love my gloves 
They keep me mce emd warm 
I love my gloves 
I love my gloves 
They keep me mce emd warm 

I ween my red. hat 
My winter red hat 
My head 15 covered. 

~rt'~~ofd'~~Iact cold 

I love my hat 
I love my hat 
It keeps me nice emd warm 
I love my hat 
I love my hat 
It keeps me nice cmd warm 

And I love my coat 
I love my codt 
I love my gloves 

i 19~~ ~~ g~ves 
I love my hat 

I love my coot 
I love my coat 
I love my gloves 

f :g~~ ~t ~~ves 
I love my hat 

I love ail the clothes that keep me wmm 

~ 
by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/ children may sing along with 

~~~~n2bd/children may draw snowflakes, 

~. ~~t ~~;w1~c~~? ~~~~e 
Child/c~dren to share a mefTlorable 
eXp?rience he/ she/they had m the snow. 

Snowflakes flying all around 
Snowflakes tlying all around 
Look ro pretty 
Look ro pretty 

~~:al1r~~und 
Flying all around 

Snowflakes sticking to the ground 
Snowflakes stlcking to the ground 
Look ro pretty 
Look ro pretty 
Look ro pretty 

Snowflakes on the ground 
Snowflakes on the ground 

Snowflakes make a great snowman 
Snowflakes make a great snowmem 

~~~~Wbl'y 
Name him SUly 
Name him ~ you cem 
Name him if you cem 

Snowflakes start to melt away 
~?~~~JJ~~ to melt away 
All the sunshine 
Ail the sunshine 
Melts the snow away 
Melts the snow away 

But· 
Snowflakes will come back again 
r~~~l~ere~l come back again 

In the winter 
In the winter 
They come back again 
They come back again 
They come back again 
They come back again 

I Qm Hoo! 1M ~ ruJ> ~bY Susser 

1. The child/ children may joir,1 in the chorus 
2, The parent/teacher may grve the child/ 
children slelgh bells or sllllilar bells. The 
child/children can then shake the belb in 

3~~ ~r~~ ~ri;~~i:?e~ao~e , the 
child/children l!l<;IY aemce to the song. 
4. The child/ children and p:rrent/teacher 

~'"(ad~ ~d"lg~\J?rit'o?t~Ii'~~~ 
durrng the winter season. 

I cem hear the sleigh bells ringing 
I o;:em heqr t~e sleigh bells rmgmg 

F~fnI1fe:~~~teigh bells ringing 

U's Christmas Eve emd Santa Claus 
is on his way to me 
He's coming down t,he chimney 

ri~e~ ~~g~~~h~~~ 
I knew he would be here 
He's coming down 1)1e chimney 
Wlth a present on his knee 

I can hear the slelgh bells rmging 
I can hear the slelgh bells ringing 

F~tfe:fh~~leigh bells ringing 



I can hear !he ~elgh bells nngmg 
I can hear !he ~elgh bells nngmg 

~~IW~~g~eigh bells Iinging 

And every year he passes by 

FciIt~~~r~r ~kies 
underneath the Christmas tree 
They're gone in the morning 
~~Y:,g~1h~ tP~lr~ing 
underneath the Christmas tree 

And I can hear th'e~ei~h bells ringIng 
~~"%, !he gleig ~ s Iinging 

I can near ~ sleigh bells Iingmg 

I can hear !he sleIgh bells Iingmg 
I can hear the sleIgh bells rmgmg 

~~n~':~~leigh bells Iingmg 

I can hear !he sleigh bells nngmg 
I can hear !he ~elgh bells nngmg 

~~~~~~eigh bells Iinging 
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1. The child/ children may jqin in the chorus. 
2. The child/ children may clap hands to !he 

r~e ,ent/teacher may may ask the 
Child/ c'@fdren to ncune somethfug !hat leels 
warm, (Blanket. one's l:ody otter exerCISe, 
mittens.) 
4. The p::rrent/teacher may ask !he child/ 
children to nCIrDe some flowers that pegin to 

Fu~~ 6? t~~~~JeI~g~~ITn ~~ pic-
child's/ children's room 

e is here again 
warmer everyday 
15 here agam 
warmer everyday 

Daytime 
We have much more ~aytime 
=~ days are getting long 

We have much more day1ime 
And !he days are getting long 

ffs~~~; ~~~~ra~~day 
rg~:; ~~~~ra~~day 
Dada 
Da da da da da da 
Da da da da da da da 
Flowers 

~~~~ttl~~vrse~Owin9 high 

ft~~~; ~~%~ra~~day 
tt~~~; ~~~~ra~~day 

is here again 
warmer ev~ryday 
lShereagam 

9 warmer everyday 

e is here again 
9 warmer everyday 
e is here again 
9 warmer everyday 

by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/ children may jom m the chorus 

theThc&:i~.d{c:ty~~~~ ;~~~O~l~th 
3. The p::rrent/teacher mqy choose to 
inhoduce the idea of st~g focused on a 
gool to succeed: And in aOing so, he/ she 

~,r~e~oe~~~~ ~f~~ ~X~ ~~~ 
Whenever and however the pqrent/teacher 
deades to teach this idea. it Will be one !hat 
m;m~1~~~~~, can utilize throughout 

~ow ~~~~~e1f ~~~~~?ts~ 
be enjoyed by gills as well as by boys 

~~tyn~= we starl to play 

~Sontim~= we start to play 

Billy loves to be the se<;:ond baseman 

Kr~~~lsl?h:S~~~~r ~~ ~~s 
And the COJch says keep YOlli eye on the J:x:!ll 

~&n!tim~= we start to play 

~&:intin~= we start to play 

Everybody's I ' !he sunshine 
There goes down to third 

~~~~c&;c~~ hiio~h~~~~e J:x:!ll 

~Sontim~= we start to play 

~~tyn~= we start to play 

Kathy's always been a real fine catcher 

~~tin~;~cin~~ !n c:h~~lgame 
And~e COJch says keep your eye on the b::ill 

~~r~= we start to play 

~&:inim~= we start to play 

~~tyn~th~r we start to play 

baseball baseball 
baseball baseball baseball 

Yml Qm 00 1:00 SJ;mng 
by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/ children may sing along wi!h 

r.~n&d!Children may imitate the sound 
ofbir .. . 
3. The may ask !he child/ 
children things he/ she/ they 
like to do sprmg. 
4. J11e PlI:en teacher mqy ask the child! 
children 'What happens !hat makes you leel 

f.~g ~~~1;~eacher may ask the childl 
children to draw a plcture of a spring setting. 

You can leel the SpIing 
You can feel the Spring 

~~~~~~~e~irds sing 
And watch all the flowers grow 

SPrtng is really nice 

~~~e9s ~ rl~J g~ce 
Jll5t take a look around 
It's all here for me and you 

Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo 
Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo 
Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo 
Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo 
Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo 



by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/children may join the chorus. 

~hil~e~b~~?~~/~~ ~~ ~;'?~~g 
the summer season. 
3. The parent/teacher the child/ 
children 
(The sun, 
to drink and we must wait it 
to cool olf so we don't burn ourselves. wear
ing a winter coot in the summer will make 
us feel hot.) 

In the summertime ~ays are easy 
In the summertime It gets hot 
In the summertime days are easy 
In the summertime It gets hot 

The days are longer than they were before 
And everybody's got some tiffie to play 
some more 
The nights are shorter than they were before 
And we can spend a lot 01 time down by 
the shore 

In the summertime days are easy 
In the summertime it gets hot 
In the summertime days are easy 
In the summertime it gets hot 

School is over now just like a holiday 

And everyone wants to have some fun 
today 

J.:i,"ct~ ~P=~e~~\ f;;~'"6,e day 
away 
In the summertime days are easy 
In the summertime it gets hot 
In the summertime 9.ays are easy 
In the summertime It gets hot 
In the summertime days are easy 
In the summertime it gets hot 
In the summertime ~ays are easy 
In the summertime It gets hot 
In the summertime ?avs are easy 
In the summertime It gets hot 
In the summertime days are easy 
In the summertime It gets hot 

by Bobby Susser 

!Iii?;,c~fI~rnth~ay ~~~ ~&v'~~gth~eline 
~n1l'ili~;;,%mg ~ appropriate and safe, the 

~hil~~ci!~~Dt~%~~ce t~t,~~futd/ 
children to name his/her!fueir lavonte arti
cle of summer clothing when the weather 

ielt~°ixnent/teacher may ask the child/ 
children to drCI\.'l a picture of a summer set-

gj;~~1~e~';;n~lne;f£~"narning it. 
I don't need my coat 

!t~~g;; g~;ntXarrt 
It's too hot for that 
It's too hot for that today 
It's too hot for that today 

I don't need my gloves 
lt~~g;; g~;ntXdlloves 
It's too hoi for that 
It's too hot for that today 
It's too hot lor that today 

I don't need my sweater 

lt~~g;; g~o;ntXJteater 
It's too hot lor that 
It's too hot lor that today 
It's too hot lor that today 

I don't need my winter clothes 

It~~~ gmoFtKarmter clothes 
It's too hot lor that 
It's too hot lor that today 
It's too hot lor that today 

It's too hot lor that 
It's too hot lor that 
It's too hot lor that today 
It's too hot lor that today 

~ 
by Bobby Susser 

I. ~ song may be used to help children 
expqnd their honzons by eliminating thell 
Fnible lear 01 the dark (unknown). 
du~n~~~~"Xs ~;:=2s an intre-
3. The child/children may listen to ~ song 
as the parent/ teacher plays it during rest. 
nap, or bedtime. 

twinkle lireflies when I go to sleep 
light up the skies 
light up the skies 
light up the skies 
light up the skies 

It's not so dark 
When I go to sleep 
It's not so dark 
When I go to sleep 

Twinkle twinkle lireflies when I go to sleep 
Firellies light up the skies 
Fllellies light up the skies 
Fireflies light up the skies 
Firellies light up the skies 

Twinkle twinkle lirellies when I go to sleep 

Bobby Susser, M.A. Communication Arts and Sciences and Early Childhood Education, Columbia University, has written and 
produced ortginal easy-te-learn children's songs lor over twenty years as well as the internationally acclaimed, 'Once You 
Understand', for teenagers. Three times an Early Childhood News Directors' Choice Award Winner and rectpient of DLToy's/ 
The Institute of Childhood Resources' 'Best Children's Vacation Products Award', Susser chooses and works with several types 
01 singers and musicians depencling upon the song, style, and subject matter. He feels that the performance as well as the 
song must be believable, honest , and sincere. These important qualities are the running tlueads tluoughout his ortginal 
songs. L~ten to his songs and you'll ~over a sertous and carelul effort to help kindle imagination, empathy, understand
ing, compassion, and socialization in our children, which are key elements in the development of the self Like his songs, 
Bobby Susser ~ believable, honest. and sincere. He's an original! 
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